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ORGANOTITANIUM-ALUMINUM PROMOTED CARBOMETALATIONS 
OF ALKYNOLS: SUBSTITUENT EFFECTS
2ABSTRACT
Homoallylic alcohols are useful in term ediates in na tu ra l product 
synthesis, particularly  in the construction of terpenoid carbon skeletons. 
U ntil recently, however, the synthesis of such alkenols has been somewhat 
cumbersome. In  th is investigation, homoallylic alcohols were synthesized in 
one pot via m ethylm ethylation of homopropargyl alcohols w ith 
trim ethylalum inum . A series of ring-substituted titanocene dichlorides were 
used as prom oters of th is process. The major focus of th is study was to 
examine the effects of ring substitution on the regiochemistry of the m ethyl 
addition. Three ring-substituted titanocene promoters: (MeCp)2TiCl2 ,
(Me3Cp)2TiCl2 , and (Me5Cp)2Ti2Cl2 were investigated. Each of these
prom oters was used to m ethylate both an in ternal hompropargylic alcohol 
(i.e. 3-pentyn-l-ol) and a term inal hompropargyl alcohol (i.e. 3-butyn-l-ol). In 
these studies, an increase in the num ber of ring substituents on the 
titanocene prom oter afforded an increase in regioselectivity of m ethylation of 
the substrates. Unfortunately, increased ring substitu tion also led to 
decreased yields of the m ethylated substrates. The addition of the m ethyl 
group occurred predom inantly on the term inal acetylenic carbon of the 3- 
pentyn-l-ol substrate. Conversely, the m ethyl addition was predom inantly 
in ternal for 3-butyn-l-ol. In both cases, the addition of the m ethyl-m etal 
bond occurs in a syn  fashion.
3IN TRO D U CTIO N  TO THE RESEA RCH  GOALS
The focus of th is investigation is the adaptation  of typical Ziegler- 
N a tta  catalyst system s to effect single-stage carbom etallation reactions on 
the acetylenic functionality of alkynols. Since the early 1950’s, it has been 
well known th a t Ziegler-Natta catalyst system s are powerful, repetitive 
carbom etalating reagents for the production of polyolefins. However, only 
during the past decade has progress been made in utilizing the Z iegler-N atta 
chem istry in a m anner of in terest to non-macromolecular synthesis. Since the 
stereoselective construction of carbon skeletons is fundam ental to organic 
synthesis, it is surprising  th a t so little  effort had been m ade in adapting the 
discoveries of Ziegler to these ends.
In the late  1970’s, Thompson et at. published the resu lts on the 
controlled single-stage carbom etallations of homopropargyl alcohols using 
bis(r|5-cyclopentadienyl)titanium  dichloride-organoalane reagents, which are 
active Ziegler catalysts for the polymerization of ethylene. R epresentative 
resu lts from these studies which are germane to the investigation reported 
herein are shown in  Figures 1 and 2. Figure 3 illu stra tes  a  proposed pathw ay 
for these carbom etalation reactions.
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6Inspection of Figures 1 and 2 dem onstrates th a t both bis(rj5- 
cyclopentadienyl)titanium  dichloride and bis(r|5-methylcyclopentadienyl) 
titan ium  dichloride give carbom etalated products in good yields with a
al-Me
MeI
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O
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3-methyl-3-buten-1 -ol
Figure 3. An approach to controlled carbom etalation with 
Ziegler-N atta catalyst system.
7sim ilar distribution of regioisomers. The lack of stereospecificity in m ost of 
these reaction was disappointing. It was surprising th a t the m ethyl 
substituent of the  titanocene appeared to have no effect on the regioselectivity 
of th is process as the carbom etalation is alm ost certainly taking place a t the 
titanium  center (cf. Figure 3). Further work dem onstrated th a t even a £-butyl 
substituen t on the titanocene prom oter does not give rise to pronounced 
effects on the regiochemical outcome of the carbom etalation. In light of these 
observations, the  first goal of our investigations w as to examine the effects on 
the regioselectivity of the carbom etalation reaction arising from m ultiply 
ring-substitu ted  titanocene prom oters (e.g. bis(r|5-l,2,4-trimethylcyclopenta-
dienyl)- and bis(r|5-pentamethylcyclopentadienyl) titan ium  dichloride).
Thompson et al. have presented evidence1-2 th a t  the carbom etallation 
proceeds through a cyclic interm ediate as illustrated  in  Figure 3. If th is is the 
case for the form ation of 3-m ethyl-3-buten-l-ol from the Cp2TiCl2-Me3Al 
catalyzed m ethylation of 3-butyn-l-ol, then  the carbom etalation step appears 
to involve an  anti-addition of the m ethyl-m etal bond (syn-addtion cannot occur 
to form a six-membered ring). To our knowledge, no documented cases of 
carbom etalation w ith organotitanium -organoalum inum  reagent in an  anti- 
fashion have been established. Thus, the second goal of th is  research was to 
elucidate the stereochem istry of addition of the m ethyl-m etal bond in  the 
form ation of 3-m ethyl-3-buten-l-ol from Cp2TiCl2 reagents.
8Finally, the carbom etalation of of 3-butyn-l-ol w ith the 
cyclopentadienyl reagent system s gives a m ixture of regioisomers w ith a 
slight tendency to favor in ternal alkylation. However, it was reported by 
Brown e ta l.2 th a t 3-pentyn-l-ol ethylm etalates to afford greater than  93% of 
the term inally-alkylated product. This substituen t effect is som ew hat 
surprising given th a t the £-b uty Icy clop ent adie ny 1 titanocene prom oter has 
little  effect of the regioselectivity (vide supra). Thus, the th ird  goal of th is 
study was to investigate the change in regioselectivity on going from 3-butyn- 
l-ol to 3-pentyn-l-ol during ethylation.
9CARBOM ETALATION O F CARBON-CARBON M U LT IPL E  BONDS BY 
BIM ETALLIC ZIEGLER-NATTA TYPE CATALYSTS: A SELECTIVE 
L ITER A TU R E REV IEW
The addition of an R-M bond across an unsa tu ra ted  carbon-carbon 
bond is known as carbom etalation, and can generally be represented by 
Scheme I .3 Since the goal of th is investigation is the  stereoselective
d2 _ m R1 R R1 R
R1-C = C -R  -----------AND/OR
R2 M M R 2
R, R1, R2 = Alkyl or Aryl; M = Metal 
S ch em e  1
carbom etalation of alkynols, the prim ary focus of th is review will be the  
carbom etalation work of Negishi, et al. The topics to be covered in this review 
include: a description of the carbom etalation system s; carbom etalation of 
term inal acetylenes; carbom etalation of in ternal acetylenes; the synthetic 
u tility  of carbom etalated products, and; an  exam ination of the 
carbom etalation m echam ism .
DESCRIPTION OF CARBOMETALATION SYSTEMS
10
According to the broad paten t definition, a Ziegler-Natta catalyst is a 
m ixture of a  m etal alkyl of Groups 1, 2 and 13 and a transition  m etal sa lt of 
Groups 4 through 8.4 Based on this description, the carbom etalation system s 
used by Negishi, et al., are of a Z iegler-N atta type. These system s are 
composed of bis(r|5-cyclopentadienyl)zirconium chloride (or its titan iu m
analog) and either orgaoalanes or organozincs. Ghlorohydrocarbon solvents 
such as 1,2-dichloroethane,5 chlorobenzene6 and methylene chloride7 are 
generally employed; however, benzene6 can also be used. E thereal sovlents 
are not t y p i c a l l y  used since trialkylalum inum s are strong Lewis Acids and 
coordinate w ith  electron donors to form complexes.8
One of the advantages of the Negishi system  is th a t a wide variety of 
organic groups can be added across the acetylenic functionality. I t will be seen 
la te r th a t the system  can add methyl, 3>9>10>1i ethyl,12-13 n-propyl,3-13 ally l14-15 and 
crotyl15 groups w ith a high degree of stereo- and regioselectivity. I t will also be 
seen th a t both in te rnal and term inal acetylenes can be carbom etalated.
Another advantage of the carbom etalations described herein is th a t 
they are compatible w ith alkyne substra tes containing a  num ber of different 
funtional groups. Neither a conjugated nor an  isolated alkenyl group 
interferes w ith the carbom etalation seuquence.11 H etereofunctional groups 
such as hydroxyl,7 £-butyldimethylsilyl ether,7 trim ethylsilyl,15-16 phenylthio 
e ther,7-11 bromine,6 and iodine7 are compatible w ith th is transform ation. The
11
u nsa tu ra ted  portion of some organometallic compounds such as alkynylzinc 
chlorides,9 dialkylalkynylboranes,9 and dialkylalkynylalanes9 also undergo 
carbom etalation. The ability to tolerate such a wide variety of functionalities 
greatly increases the synthetic u tility  of this methodology.
Fortunately, the carbom etalation reaction is not complicated by the 
known hydrogen abstraction of term inal acetylenes w ith either organo- 
zirconium or organoaluminum  compounds.3 In the case of organizirconiums, 
dicyclopentadienyldimethylzirconium (1) was observed to react w ith 
phenylacetylene (2) to give both mono- and diacetylide (eq l) .17 On the other
Cp2ZrMe2 + Ph~C=CH —------ —  Cp2ZrMe(C=CPh)
1 2  +
Cp?Zr(C=CPh)2 (e q l j
hand, organoalum inum  compounds are known to react directly (eq 2), or add 
across carbon-carbon triple bonds (eq 3).8
R3AI + 2
R3AI + 2
Ph—C=CAIR2 + Rb (eq 2) 
Ph HPh H 
r H , R 2
y ~ i
R2AI R 3 )
CARBOMETALATION OF TERMINAL ACETYLENES
12
Organoalane-Transition M etal System s
The first reported carbom etalations of acetylenes were effected w ith an 
aluminum/zirconium catalyst:3 It was not long before the utility  of an 
alum inum /titanium  system  was also recognized.9 The general tra n s ­
form ation of term inal acetylenes 3 to the corresponding organometallic 
reagent 4 (Scheme 2) is analogous to th a t shown in Scheme 1 {vide supra).
S ch em e  2
In  th is reaction, if one either omits zirconocene dichloride 5 or uses aluminum- 
free (Cp2)MeZrCl 6, no more than  a trace of the carbom etalated product is 
formed even after 24 h  under otherwise comparable conditions, indicating 
th a t both Al and Zr (or Ti) are essen tia l in observing the facile 
carbom etalation reaction.3 The organometallic in term ediate  4 can be 
hydrolyzed w ith  dilute acid to afford a disubstitu ted olefin 7 (eq 4).
AIR3 / CpgMGk R H
R —C=C—H
3 R M 
4
R & R 1 = ORGANIC GROUPS 
M = Zr or Ti
M' = Metal Containing Group
R H h30 R' H
R M' 
4
R H
(eq 4)
13
To establish the stereochem istry of these reactions, Negishi et al. 
performed two carbom etalations. In the first reaction, phenylacetylene (2) 
w as m ethylmetalated, and then quenched w ith D2O (eq 5). Deuterolysis
A lM % /C R 2ZrCI2 D20  Ph\  / H
Ph-C=CH ---------- :----------- ^  ---------- )— \
2 Me D
8
(>96 % E) (eq  5 )
afforded ca. 96% of the (E)-isomer 8 as judged by 1H NMR.3 The second 
reaction involved the m ethylm etalation of deuterophenylacetylene (9) (eq 6).
AIM%/Cp2ZrCI2 H20  h\ _ /
Ph-C=CD ---------------- —^  )— \
9  Me H
10
(>98 % Z) (eq  6)
In th is  case, ^  NMR was consistent with >98% of the (Z)-isomer 10 after 
protonolysis.3 From th is work, and subsequent reactions, a syn-addition of 
the  R-M moiety is indicated.
An in teresting application of th is methodology is the synthesis of vinyl 
iodides. Iodinolysis of carbom etalation in term ediate  4 affords a 
trisubstitu ted  olefin 11 (eq 7). In  the systems to be described, the ratio of
trim ethylalane to acetylene has been typically 2 : 1 or 3 : 1 to ensure 
completion of the carbom etalation reaction. Thus, the stoichiometric ratio  of 
iodine to alum inum  required for complete iodinolysis of all C-M bonds is 6 : 1 
or 9 : 1. In practice however, the use of a 20-50 mol % excess is sufficient, 
indicating th a t the alkenyl group is considerably more reactive toward iodine 
th an  the m ethyl group.11
A listing  of the carbom etalation-protonolysis (eqs 4 & 5) and - 
iodinolysis (eq 7) is presented in Table I. A few features of th is type of 
carbom etalation bear some mention. In the RsAl/Cp2ZrX2 system , 
represented by entry 2d, reaction w ith higher alanes containing p-hydrogen
sub tituen ts leads to p-hydride elim ination and loss of regioselectivity.18
Despite th is observation, allylalanes (cf. Table I E ntries 2-e, -f, -g; 3-b, -c; 12-a, 
-b and 13-a, -b) can effect allylalum ination. In one such example, 
allyldiisobutyl-alane undergoes allylalum ination w ith term inal acetylenes in 
the presence of Cp2ZrCl2 to produce exclusively cis-monomethylation products 
(>98% Z) as a ca. 75 : 25 m ixture of two regioisomers.15 Such zirconium- 
catalyzed allylalum ination reactions are >98% stereoselective as judged by 
13C and 1H NMR.15 Furtherm ore, in  reactions w ith allyldiisobutylalane, there 
is no indication of either addition of the i-Bu-Al bond or Zr-catalyzed
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hydroalum ination . 15 Entry 2 -j dem onstrates th a t  benzylm etalation can be 
accomplished as well . 19
The entries in Table I also indicate th a t a  wide variety of functional 
groups can be tolerated. Alkynes containing conjugated and non-conjugated 
double bonds (cf. Entries 5 and 6 ), can be carbom etalated. Similarly, 
heteroatom -containing acetylenes can be carbom etalated (cf. E ntires 4, 7, 8 , 9 
and 13. Although the regioselectivity in these reactions is high, it  is 
somewhat dependent on the proximal heteroatom s .7
Alkenylmercuric chlorides represent a th ird  class of compounds which 
can be accessed directly from the carbom etalation reaction m ixtures. 
Mercury(II) chloride reacts with the organometallic species 4 in anhydrous 
tetrahydrofuran to yield the organomercuric compound 1 2  (eq 8 ). Some
R1 H
) = iR M'
HgC-fe R1 H
R HgCI
1 2  (eq 8 )
examples of these reactions are presented in Table II. Such compounds 
represent useful synthetic in term ediates .20 The products 12 were judged to be 
stereochemically pure (>98 %) by 13C NMR; an (E)-geometry was assigned on 
the basis of 199Hg NMR . 19 As before, the presence of a conjugated double bond
23
iri the starting  alkyne appeared to have no effect on either the 
carbom etalation or the  transm etalation  step.
Table II. Conversion of term inal alkynes into alkenylmercuric chlorides via a 
trim ethyl/cp2zrcl2 carbom etalation . 19
Entry Alkyne Product Yield
(%)
Stereochem. 
Purity  (%)
1 (/7-CH2)6 ~ C = C H
1-Octyne 9
83 > 9 8
2 Ph-CECH
Phenylacetylene
PhY ^ H g C I
ch3
81 ca. 95
3
3-Methyl-but-3-ene-l-yne
c h 3
^ y ^ H g C \
ch3
75 > 9 8
Organozinc-Transition M etal System s
Negishi, et al., reported th a t organozinc compounds m ay be used in  
place of organoalanes in carbom etalation reactions . 18 As in the case of 
carboalum ination, the organometallic interm ediate 4 can be hydrolyzed w ith 
weak acid (eq 5) or iodinolyzed (eq 7). A list of such reactions, specifically the 
ethyl- and m ethylation of 1 -octyne is provided in  Table IEL In all cases 
reported, the form ation of a single stereoisom er (>98 %) was observed, as 
established by 13C and 1H NMR as well as by glc analysis . 18 Entry 1-d shows 
th a t  m ethylation has a higher regioselectivity th a n  ethylation (Entry 1-a), 
under the sam e conditions.
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Ethylzinc chloride can replace diethylzinc without noticeable adverse 
effect in the carboalum ination of lr-octyne. Other di-71-alkylzincs (e.g. n- 
Bu2Zn) afford equally satisfactory results. Little or no P-elimination occurs
One interesting aspect of the carbozincation is th a t Cp2Znl2 13
analogs (i.e. Cp2ZrCl2 5 and Cp2ZrBr2 14). This is dem onstrated in E ntries 1-b 
and 1 -c of Table III. Although it has been reported th a t the reaction of alkynes 
w ith JVfeZn and Cp2Znl2 13 is catalytic in the zirconocene, the reaction is very 
sluggish w ith less th an  one equivalent of 13.18
CARBOMETALATION OF TERMINAL ALKYNES 
Orgaoalane-Transition M etal System s
As was the case w ith term inal acetylenes, in ternal acetylenes can also 
be stereoselectively carbom etalated . 3 The general equation for th is  
transform ation is analogous the Scheme 2 , and is represented by Scheme 3.
w ith these reagents . 18
promotes reaction more effectively th an  its corresponding chloro- and bromo-
R1—C=C—R2
AIR3 /CP2MCI2
15
R & R 1 = ORGANIC GROUPS 
M = ZrorTi
M' = Metal Containing Group
S c h e m e  3
26
For the most part, carbom etalations of internal acetyelenes are sim ilar to the 
reactions of term inal acetylenes as described in the preceding section. These 
reactions exhibit the same compatibility with heterofunctional groups as well 
as conjugated and non-conjugated double bonds {vide supra). Some exam ples 
of th is type of carbom etalation are presented in Table IV.
That these reactions are stereoselective is evident in  the m ethylation of 
5-decyne (16) (Table IV, entry 1-a). The stereochem istry of the (Z)-5-methyl- 
5-decene (17) product has been established by 13C NMR, and  the 
stereoselectivity is > 98 % .3 Such is the also the case in the m ethylation of 
diphenylacetylene (18) (Table IV, entries 2-a & 2-b). It should be noted th a t 
the corresponding reaction of acetylene 18 w ith MesAl/Cp2ZrCI2 is much 
slower th an  w ith the corresponding titanocene analog. This zirconocene 
catalyst also affords the desired (Z)-l,2-diphenyl-l-propene (19) in lower yield 
(< 30 %), and is complicated by the formation of an  unidnetified by-product.
An in teresting  side reaction occurred in the m ethylation of 5-decyne 
(16) w ith an  alum inum -titanium  catalyst. Entry 1-b dem onstrates th a t  an  
allyene, 6-methyl-4,5-decadiene (20), was formed in stead  of the expected 
product (Z)-5-methyl-5-decene (17). The NMR spectrum  of the reaction 
m ixture was not informative due to the line broadening of the signals caused 
presum ably by the presence of param agnetic Ti species . 9 Negishi, et al.y 
ten tatively  concluded th a t the carbom etalation of alkyne 16 took place a s
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expected, bu t th a t the carbom etalated in term ediate 2 1  underwent 
dehydrom etalation under the carbom etalation conditions (eq 9) . 9
AIMej I Cp^ TiCj?
dim erization of substra tes illustra ted  in Table I, Entry 2-b, the 
carbom etalation of m etal-substitu ted alkynes was attem pted. E ntries 3-a, -b 
and-c dem onstrate the successful m ethylation of these moieties in high yields. 
In no case w as there any evidence for the form ation of 2,3-nonadiene, the 
putative product formed via dehydrom etalation .9 However, the reaction of the 
trim ethylsily l-substitu ted  alkyne (Entry 3-d) did lead to the form ation of an  
allenic product presum ably arising from P-hydride elim ination . 9 Despite 
these findings, the compatibility of the carbom etalation system  w ith such 
m etal-substitu ted  alkynes was dem onstrated.
Cyclization Reactions
An in te resting  case of the Carbometalation of in ternal acetylenes 
involves selectively hydroalum inating the alkene functionality of su itab ly
Me M 
21
(3-H Elim.
(eq 9)
To overcome th is allene formation, as well as the titan ium -catalyzed
33
structured enynes to access the alkynylalan.es required for the cyclic 
carboalum ination . 16 It is known th a t diisobutylalum inum  hydride (DIBAL) 
selectively reacts w ith alkynes in the presence of alkenes . 11 Indeed, the 
reaction of 1-octene and either 5-decyne (16) or 1-trim ethylsiIyl-l-octyne with 
one equivalent of DIBAL in hexane involves a selective hydroalum ination of 
the acetylene. However, when a 1 : 1 m ixture of 1-octene and 1-trimethyl- 
silyl-1-octene was subjected to Zr-catalyzed hydroalum ination w ith  one 
equivalent of DIBAL and 10 mol % Cp2ZrCl2 , n-octane was generated in  high 
yield after 24 hours a t room tem perature followed by protonolysis . 16 The 
resu lts  of th is competition experim ent dem onstrate a methodology for 
selectively hydroalum ination of a term inal alkyne in the presence of a 
trim ethylsilylalkyne.16 Interestingly, the corresponding reaction of DIBAL 
and a catalytic am ount of Cp2ZrCl2 w ith 1 -octene does not proceed to any 
detectable extent (< 1-2 %) in 6  h  a t 0 °C. 13
W ith th is method in hand, Negishi and co-workers synthesized a series 
of trim ethylsily l-substitu ted enynes 2 2  and subjected them  to  
carbom etalation reaction conditions. E ntry  4-a in  Table IV shows th a t
M e & S r C = C - (C H 2)nc H 2= C H 2
n = 1 - 4  
22
34
trea tm en t of 2 2 -b (n=2 ) with 1 . 1  equivalents of triisobutylalum inum  in  the 
presence of 1 0  mol % of Cp2ZrCl2 in 1 ,2 -dichloroethane for 18 hours cleanly 
affords, after protonolysis, the desired cyclic olefin 23 in 85 % yield (eq 10).
Me3SrC=C
1) Al(/-Bu^/ Cp2ZrCI2 MesSi ^
2) H30 + H
2 3  (eq 1 0 )
Similarly, entry 4-b shows th a t trea tm en t of the reaction m ixture w ith 1.25 
equivalents of iodine affords the corresponding iodide in 6 8  % yield, indicating 
th a t the product before iodinolysis was an alkenylm etal species . 16 The six- 
membered ring analog was produced in a similar m anner for 22-c (n = 3) in 7 2 
% yield, however, efforts to prepare the four- and seven-m embered ring via 
th is route proved unsuccessful. 16
An in teresting  effect was observed during an a ttem p t to m ake use of 
the  stereodirective effects of proximal polar substituents, such as hydroxyl, in  
the carbom etalation of alkynes. It was surm ised th a t  an  alane would react 
more strongly w ith an oxy functionality. A te s t substra te , 1 - 
trim ethylsilylhex-5-en-l-yn-3-ol 24 was prepared, and carbom etalation of th is 
alkyne under equilibrating conditions was expected to favor form ation of the 
(E)-alkenylalane 25-E. U nder kinetic conditions {cf. Table IV, en try  7-a),
35
M^ShC=C
24
1) AI(/-Bu)3 / C fcZrC k
2) H30 +
AI(/-Bu)2
25-Z
25-E
ki(/-Bub
the substra te  was carbom etalated to afford (Z) : (S)-alkenols in a 90 : 10 
ratio. However, when the reaction mixture was allowed to equilibrate a t 60 
°C before quenching, th is ratio changed to favor the therm odynam ic product 
26-E  derived from the coordinatively-stabilized in term ediate  25-E. These
OH
HO
26-Z 26-E
exam ples (Entries 7-a and -b) dem onstrate the form ation of products from 
kinetic and therm odynam ic control respectively . 16
Organozinc-Transition M etal System s
36
In the carbom etalations of in ternal alkynes, organozinc compounds, 
may be substitu ted  for organoalanes in the bim etallic catalyst system . A 
listing of such carbom etalation systems is given in Table V. Although the  
examples are few in number, they dem onstrate the ability of the system  to 
add ethyl (Entry 1 -a), allyl (Entries 1 -b and -c), and (E)-crotyl groups (Entry 2) 
to in ternal acetylenes w ith good stereoselectivity.
SYNTHETIC UTILITY OF CARBOMETALATED PRODUCTS
M any of the carbom etalated products described thus far represen t 
useful in term ediates in the synthesis of na tu ra l products. For example, a 
wide variety of na tu ra l products, in particu lar terpenoids, are e ither 
represented by, or can be readily be accessed from, term inally  functionalized 
(E)-2 -m ethyl-2 -alkenes 27 and/or (E)-3-methyl-2-alkenes 28.10 W hereas
R Me R H
Z
27
Z
28
Z = HETEROFUNCTIONAL GROUP
various satisfactory methods for the synthesis of the former compounds 27 
are now available, there are a lim ited num ber of highly stereoselective routes
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to the la tte r 28.10 The finding of Negishi, et al., th a t carbom etalated products 
essentially consist of (JS)-2-methylalkenyl alanes XX prom pted the evaluation
-R——H-
H3C AIM§
29
of converting 29 to 28 via known one-carbon homologation reactions of 
alkenylalanes . 10 As a model system, 1-heptyne was carbom etalated w ith an  
AlMe3/Cp2ZrCl2 catalyst, and the resulting orgaonalane 30 was allowed to 
react w ith carbon-based electrophiles either directly, or after in situ 
conversion to the ate complex (eq 11). The experim ental resu lts obtained by
R1 H n-BuLi R1 H
Me AIMe>> Me AIM^/7-Bu
30
0
Li.0
(eq 1 1 )
Negishi, et al., are sum m arized in Scheme 4 . 10 The stereoselectivity in  each 
case w as > 98 % as judged by 1H and 13C NMR and GLC . 10 The one-carbon 
homologated products are not contam inated w ith any more th an  traces (< 2  
%) of the ir regioisomers, except for ethyl-(jE)-3-methyl-2-octonate (31) which 
was contam inated to the extent of ca. 5 %.1(?
39
30
n-BuLi >
CICOOEt
1 ©
COOEtMe
31; 86 %
H
OHMe
R1 H
) ==^ '  
Me r
H
32; 82 %
OMeMeCOOH
33; 64 % 34< 82 %
S ch em e 4
W ith th is m ethod in hand, Negishi, et al., synthesized two n a tu ra l 
products, geraniol (35) and ethyl geranate (36), in one step from 6-methyl-5- 
heptene-l-yne (37) . 10 The alcohol 35- was prepared in 87 % yield, and the ester 
36 in 85 % yield by th is m ethod . 10
40
AIM% / Cf>?ZrCl2
37
35
1) n-BuLi
2) (CH20), CICOOEt
COOEt
36
M ultiple carbom etalations, when combined w ith palladium -catalyzed 
cross-coupling and homologation reactions, can be used to synthesize long- 
chain terpenoids. Negishi, et al., used a combination of these reactions to 
prepare sesquiterpenol (E,E)-farnesol (38), and a tetraenol 39 . 21 The te tra-
enol 39 is a ta rge t in term ediate  in Sum and W eiler’s synthesis of m okupalide 
(40), a hexaprene found in a  Pacific m arine sponge . 22 The synthesis of
41
®£J)-farnesol is given iir Scheme 5. An appropriate alkyne, 6-methyl-hept-5- 
en-2-yne (37) was first carbom etalated and then  subjected to iodinolysis
37
1) AIMe> / Cp2ZrC!2
2) l2 / THF
41
ZnCI + Pd(PPh3)4
42
2) KF-H20
43
1) AIMe* / Cp^ZrCI2
2) n-BuLi
3) (CH20 ) n / THF
38
Schem e 5
to afford the iodide 41. This iodide is then cross-coupled w ith  the
trim ethylsilyl derivative of homopropargylzinc chloride 42 using
tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium  (0) . 23 The trim ethylsilyl group is then
42
removed w ith potassium  fluoride to afford the dienyne 43. W ithout further 
purification, 43 was subjected to the second carbom etalation followed by ate 
complexation and trea tm en t w ith paraformaldehyde, as previously 
described .21 Exam ination of the unpurified product by GLC and 1 H NMR 
indicated the formation of ca. 95 % pure (E,E)-farnesol (38).21
One distinctly attractive feature of th is methodology is th a t the two- 
step cycle consisting of carbom etalation-iodinolysis and cross-coupling can 
readily be repeated for the construction of long-chain 1,5-diene skeletons. 
Thus, no major difficulty was encountered in synthesizing tetraenol 39 by 
twice applying the two-step cycle. Here again, the overall process is  
estim ated  to be > 98 % stereoselective .21
Homoallylic derivatives, represented by 44 and 45, are useful in te r­
m ediates for the synthesis of terpenoids. While the Julia-Johnson synthesis24  
is usually highly stereoselective (> 95 %) for the synthesis of alkene 44 (X ■ = 
Br), its application to the synthesis of 45 typically leads to a ca. 75 : 25 
m ixture of trans- and cis-isomers . 25 Accordingly, Negishi, et al., undertook to  
develop an  efficient and selective route to compounds of the type 45 by
43
combining two reactions developed by them: 1.) The zirconium-catalyzed
carboalum ination of acetylenes, and; 2.) The reaction of a lkenylalum inates 
w ith epoxides to form homoallylic alcohols .26 W ith th is method, homoallylic 
alcohols represented by 46 can be synthesized from term inal alkynes 3 
(Scheme 6 ). In  each case, the stereoselectivity of the overall process is > 98 %
1) Evaporation of Solvent |\/|e 
AIM^/CfcZrCfe 2) n-BuLi I _ u
R —C=CH --------------------------    -  - OH
3) P. r 2
46
S ch em e 6
as determ ined by GLC analysis as well as by XH and 13C NMR spectroscopy 25  
A variety of other reactions resulting in  synthetic in term ediates is also 
possible. As was previously described, the organom etallic compound 4 
resulting  from carboalum ination (cf. Scheme 2) can lead to a num ber of 
tr isu b stitu ted  olefins including iodides, alkenylm ercuric chlorides and 
exocyclic silanes. The m etal group in 4 can also be replaced w ith  two- and 
m ulti-carbon groups such as hydroxyethyl, y-oxoalkyl, alkyl, homoallyl,
homobenzyl, homopropargyl, allyl, benzyl, aryl, alkenyl, alkynyl, heteroaryl, 
and acyl groups . 6 Several proximal heterofunctional groups such as: MesSi, - 
OH, -OSi-£-BuMe2, -SPh, -Br and -I can be to lerated  in  the propargylic and/or 
homopropargylic positions . 6 The ability of the carbom etalation reaction to
44
provide a pathw ay to all these derivatives m akes it a potentially powerful 
synthetic tool.
THE MECHANISM OF CARBOMETALATION
One aspect of the carbom etalation which rem ains to be addressed  is 
th a t of the reaction mechanism. Since the carbom etalation of alkynes 
requires the sim ultaneous presence of an organoalane and a zirconium- 
containing species, the  reaction m ust involve an A l-assisted carbozirconation 
and/or a Z r-assisted carboalum ination in the crucial carbon-carbon bond
forming step . 12 The analogous process should hold true for orgaonalane/
titan ium  system s. Unfortunately, NMR spectroscopy proved to be of lim ited  
value in the  elucidation of the nature of the carbon-m etal bond in  the
titanium -containing systems. Negishi, et al., reported th a t a ttem p ts  to
elucidate the structure of these organometallic moieties were severely 
ham pered by the form ation of param agnetic species under the reaction 
conditions . 9 Despite th is drawback, their investigation of zirconium- 
containing system s was more fruitful. The reaction of phenylacetylene (2 ) 
w ith AlMe3 / Cp2ZrCl2 proceeds through a m ixture of an (£T)-2 -phenyl- 
propenylalane species 47 (ca. 95 %) w ith the rem ainder as the corresponding
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Ph-C=CH
2
AIMe3 / Cp2^rGI2 Ph H
) ==< Me M
47
organozirconium species . 3 This finding is consistent w ith the Z r-assisted 
carboalum ination pathw ay.
Turning to the  bimetallic catalyst system, Negishi, et al., report th a t  
although the exact structure of the AlMe3 I Cp2ZrCl2 reaction product has not 
been elucidated, the form ation of an organozirconium species, which rapidly 
exchanges a m ethyl group w ith m ethylalanes, has been clearly indicated by 1H  
NMR . 3 An NMR study of such an Al-Zr system w as perform ed in which the  
active species was quenched w ith THF. The chemical shifts and relative 
in tensities indicate th a t the quenched m ixture consisted of Cp2ZrCl2 , 
Cp2MeZrCl, MesAl-THF, and MezAlCl-THF. The ratio  of Cp2ZrCl2 : 
Cp2MeZrCl was found to be 1  : 2 , and no Cp2ZrMe2 was observed . 3 In a  la te r  
study, Negishi, et al., examined the reagent system  48 and varied the ratio of 
the constituents m and n and m easured the respective 1H NMR spectra (from
M etaA IC b-m / Men(c | )2-nZrCp2
48 m = 1, 2 or 3 
n = 0 , 1 or 2
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-50 to 80 °C) as well as their reaction w ith 1 -heptyne . 12 The resu lts indicated 
th a t  Me-Cl exchange which is rapid  on the NMR tim e scale a t am bient 
tem perature (ca. 25 °C) is observed only with the AlMe3 / Cp2ZrCl2 system . 
And yet all four reagent systems undergo the desired carbom etalation . 12 This 
finding indicates th a t Me-Cl exchange between the alane and zirconium 
m oieties is unnecessary to effect carbom etalation, further supporting the 
carboalum ination pathway.
To probe the critical question of A l-assisted carbozirconation vs. Zr- 
assisted  carbalum ination, Negishi, et al., allowed 1 -heptyne to react w ith a 
m ixture of AlEt3 and Cp2MeZrCl 6 . This reaction afforded a 70 :30 m ixture of
2-ethyl-heptene and (E)-3-nonene in  93 % yield w ith only traces, if any, of the 
corresponding m ethylated alkenes. The resu lts of th is com petition 
experim ent are not only consistent with direct carboalum ination, and  is 
inconsistent w ith direct carbozirconation . 12
To rule out any effects arising from differences between the tran sfe r of 
m ethyl and ethyl, the authors then  reacted 1 -heptyne w ith a 1  : 1  m ixture of 
AlMe3 and Cp2 (CD3)ZrCl. The iodinolysis product obtained from th is  reaction 
m ixture is stereochemically pure (> 98 %) (E)-iodo-2-methyl- 1-heptene 
contam inated with a trace am ount of (Z)-iodo-2-octene. The extent of 
deuterium  incorporation was less th an  4 % .12
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A special case in which A l-assisted carbozirconation apparently takes 
place is the reaction of 1-alkynyldimethylalane 49 w ith preformed Cp^MeZrCl 
6 , These reagents in a 1 : 1 ratio afford cleanly and quantitatively  the 
carbozirconated product 50, thereby providing a clear-cut example of 
carbozirconation of alkynes (eq. 12) . 12 Negishi concludes th a t the
/7-Pr—C=CAIM^ 
49
Cp2 MeZrCI
5"
o-Pr—C=CAIM^ 
xCI 
MeZrCp2
/?-Pr
Me
AIM$> 
p\ 
ZrCp2
50 (eq  1 2 )
Zr-catalyzed carbom etalation of term inal alkynes, a t least in some cases, 
proceeds through a Zr-assisted carboalum ination. It is not unreasonable to  
conclude th a t the Al-Zr reagent system s may effect either carboalum ination 
or carbozirconation of alkynes, depending on the reaction param eters 
involved . 12 The relationship between two coordinatively unsa tu ra ted  species 
containing Al or Zr suggest th a t the electronegativities of these two m eta ls  
are comparable. The Pauling electronegativity values for Al and Zr are  1.5 
and 1.4 respectively .6 Indeed, the electronegativity value for Ti is also a 
comparable 1.5 .27
Finally, the presum ed significance of polarization in reactive 
in term ediates, such as 51, was probed by exam ining the effect of solvent on
48
S4- 5
l"ZrCp2CIMe
51
the rate  of reaction. As would be expected for the case when such a polar 
in term ediate was formed, the ra te  of reaction of phenylacetylene (2 ) w ith 
AlMe3 / Cp2ZrCl2 in 1 ,2 -dichloroethane (DCE, e = 10.37), chlorobenzene (e = 
5.61), and benzene (e = 2.27) decreases as the dielectric constant of the solvent 
decreases . 6
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EX PERIM EN TA L 
C a rb o m e ta la tio n  System : A lk y n o l.+ A IR 3 + (rj5-C 5H 5-mMem)2T iC l2 
REAGENTS
The alkynols, 4-pentyn-2-ol (Farchan Labs OA-545), 3-butyn-l-ol 
(Farchan Labs 1790-8), and 3-pentyn-l-ol (Aldrich 20,869-8), were stored over
o
5 A molecular sieves (Aldrich 20,862-0), and were used w ithout fu rther 
purification. The organoalanes, trim ethylalum inum  (Aldrich 25,722-2) and  
diethylalum inum  chloride (Ethyl Corp.), were stored under nitrogen and were 
used w ithout further purification. Transfers of these compounds were m ade 
in a  dry box owing to their pyrophoric nature. Two titan ium  complexes, 
(MesCp)2TiCl2 and (MesCp^TiCL, were synthesized for th is  study. Their 
syntheses are reported in th is section {vide infra). The titanocene 
(MeCp)2TiCl2 was donated by Hercules Inc., and w as used without fu rther 
purification. Dichloromethane was purified by d istillation  over phosphorous 
pentoxide (Aldrich 21,470-1) under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The sa tu ra te d  
alcohols, 1-heptanol (Eastm an 381) and 1-octanol, were used as in te rn a l
o
standards to calculate yields. Both were stored over Linde 4 A m olecular 
sieves, and were used w ithout further purification. D2O (Aldrich 15,188-2) 
w as used w ithout further purification, and sodium deuteroxide (Aldrich 
17,678-8) was used as a 40 wgt. % solution in D2O.
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GENERAL PROCEDURE FOR THE CARBOMETALATION OF ALKYNOLS 
The following description is representative of a typ ical carbom etalation 
reaction. In order to minimize the chance of contam ination by either a ir or 
m oisture, a special apparatus for these reactions was constructed (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Carbom etalation A pparatus
This apparatus was taken  into a dry box where the bottom  flask was charged 
w ith a  m easured am ount of the titan ium  catalyst, anhydrous CH2CI2 ( 2 0  mL) 
and a  m agnetic stirbar. The top bulb was charged w ith  anhydrous CH2 CI2 ( 2 0  
mL), the organoalane, and a magnetic stirbar. The appara tu s was then 
sealed, removed from the dry box, and clam ped in a hood under an  
atm osphere of dry nitrogen.
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The top flask was cooled in an ice bath, and a m easured am ount of 
alkynol substrate was injected therein. The bottom  flask was then cooled in 
an ice bath. At th is point, the top flask w as ro tated  so as to allow the 
organoaluminum solution to flow into the organotitanium  solution in  the 
bottom flask. Typically the resulting  carbom etalation m ixture was allowed to 
s tir  for 2 h before the reaction was quenched. The reactions were quenched 
w ith either methanol or 1-deutromethanol (Aldrich 15,188-2), followed by liV 
HC1 (15 mL) in sa tu rated  salt solution.
CARBOMETALATION OF 3-BUTYN-l-OL
3-Butyn-l-ol was m ethylm etalated w ith (MeCp)2TiCl2 and AlMe3 in  a 
1 : 0.5 : 3 mol ratio of alkynol : titanocene : orgaonalane respectively. The 
reaction was carried out a t 0  °C for 2  h, producing both in te rnal and te rm ina l 
m ethylation products {i.e. 3-m ethyl-3-buten-l-ol and (jE)-3-penten-l-ol) in a 
77 : 23 ratio respectively. W hen the reaction w as carried out a t 25 °C for 2  h
w ith the sam e ratio of reactants, essentially the  sam e ratio  of products w as 
observed.
The sam e alkynol was then m ethylm etalated w ith (Me3Cp)2TiCl2 and 
AlMe3 in  the same 1 : 0.5 : 3 mol ratio. After 2 h of reaction a t 0  °C, a  95 :5 
ratio  of in te rn a l : term inal products was obtained in 55 % yield.
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3-Butyn-l-ol was the m ethylm etalated with (MesCp^TiCh and AlMe3 
in a 1 : 0.2 : 2 mol ratio. After 2 h  of reaction a t -23 °C, essentially  a single
product isomer (presumably arising from in ternal addition) was obtained. 
The yield of th is reaction, based on a 1 -heptanol in ternal standard , was 
calculated to be 33 %.
CARBOMETALATION OF 3-PENTYN-l-OL
3-Pentyn-l-ol was m ethylm etalated w ith (MeCp)2TiCl2 and AlMe3 in a 
1 : 0.25 : 2  mol ratio  of alkynol : titanocene : orgaonalane respectively. The 
reaction was carried out a t 0  °C for 2  h, producing both in te rna l and term ina l
m ethylation products (i.e. (Z)-3-methyl-3-penten-l-ol and 4-m ethyl-3-penten- 
l-ol) in  a 97 : 3 ratio respectively. W hen the reaction was carried out w ith  a 2 
: 1 : 5 mol ratio of reactan ts a t 25 °C a product ratio of 9 : 1 w as observed.
The same alkynol was then m ethylm etalated with (Me3Cp)2TiCl2 and 
AlMe3 in a  1 : 0.25 : 3 mol ratio. After 2  h  of reaction a t 0  °C, a  single product 
isom er was afforded in  6  % yield.
CARBOMETALATION OF 4-PENTYN-2-OL
4-Pentyn-2-ol was m ethylm etalated  w ith (MesCp)2TiCl2 and AlMe3 in a 
1  : 0.5 : 3 mol ratio  of alkynol : titanocene : orgaonalane respectively. The 
reaction was carried out a t 0  °C for 2  h, producing both in te rn a l and  term ina l
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m ethylation products (i.e. 4-methyl-4-penten-2-ol and (2)-4-hexene-2-ol) in a 
98 : 2 ratio respectively. The reaction afforded 81 % yield, based on a 1- 
heptanol in ternal standard.
CARBOMETALATION OF 4,0-DIDEUTER0-3-BUTYN-l-0L
The labeled alkynol, 4,0-dideutero-3-butyn-l-ol, was prepared  by 
stirring  a solution of 3-butyn-l-ol (15 mL), D 20 (30 mL), and NaOD (ca. 0.125 
mL) for 4 days. The solution was then  extracted w ith ethyl ether (3 x 30 mL). 
The solvents were removed in vacuo, and a *H NMR spectrum  was m easured. 
The alkynol was subjected to m ethylm etalation w ith (M eCp^TiCb and AlMe3 
in  a 1 : 0,5 : 5 mol ratio of a lkyno l: titanocene : orgaonalane respectively. The 
reaction was carried out a t 0 °C for 2 h. After th is interval, the reaction w as
quenched w ith CH3OD (2 mL) followed by D 20 (5 mL). A NMR spectrum  
confirmed th a t the carbom etalation occurred via the sy 71-addition of the 
m ethyl-m etal bond. The resu lts of th is study will be discussed in a  la te r  
section.
CARBOMETALATION OF 3-BUTYN-l-OL QUENCHED WITH CH3OD/D2O 
In odter to verify further the syn-addition described in the preceding 
m ethylation, 3-butyn-l-ol was m ethylm etalated w ith (MeCp^TiCL and 
MesAl in a 1 : 0.5 : 5 mol ratio  of alkynol : titan ium  complex : organoalane.
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The reaction was carried out for 2  h  at 0 °C. At th is  time, the reaction was 
quenched with 2 mL of CH3OD followed by 5 mL of D2O. A XH NMR spectrum  
confirmed th a t the carbom etalation occurred via the syn.-addition of the 
m ethyl m etal bond. The resu lts of th is study will be presented in a la ter 
section.
SYNTHESIS OF RING-SUBSTITUTED BIS-(ti5-CYCLOPENTA- 
DIENYL) TITANIUM (IV) DICHLORIDE COMPOUNDS
SYNTHESIS OF BIS-(tl5-1,3,4-TRIMETHYLCYCLOPENTADIENYL) 
TITANIUM (IV) DICHLORIDE
REAGENTS
Crotonic acid (Aldrich 11,301-8), 2 -propanol (Fisher A-415), and 
polyphosphoric acid (Aldrich 20,821-3) were used w ithout further purification. 
Diethyl ether (Anhydrous, Fisher, E-138) and tetrahydrofuran  (Burdick and 
Jackson Labs.) were distilled Over lith ium  alum inum  hydride. 
M ethylm agnesium  iodide (Aldrich 25,436-3) was used as a 3.0 M  solution in  
diethyl ether. M ethyllithium  (Aldrich 19,734-3) w as used as a 1.4 M  solution 
also in diethyl ether. T itanium  trichloride (Aldrich, 22,097-3) w as used
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w ithout further purification as was concentrated hydrochloric acid (Fisher, A- 
144 °C).
PREPARATION OF ISOPROPYL CROTONATE
A 1-liter round-bottomed flask was charged w ith crotonic acid (96 g, 1.1 
mol), 2-propanol (210 mL, 2.7 mol), concentrated H 2SO4 (5 mL), and benzene 
(350 mL). The resulting solution was refluxed over a D ean-Stark trap  
overnight. A to tal of 29 mL of w ater was collected over th is interval. The 
yellow-gold solution was allowed to cool, and was then  diluted w ith lab grade 
e ther (300 mL). The solution was washed w ith sa tu ra ted  NaHC 0 3  (4 x 75 
mL). The organics were dried over MgSCL and filtered. The solvents were 
removed in vacuo, and the residue was distilled (b.p. = 120-140 °C) to afford 
112 g of the product ester (80 % yield).
PREPARATION OF 3,4-DIMETHYLCYCLPENT-2-EN-l-ONE
A 1-liter three-necked round-bottomed flask was set up under an  
overhead stirrer and was outfitted with a  250 mL addition funnel. The flask 
was charged w ith polyphosphoric acid (505 g), and th is acid was subsequently 
heated  to 85 °C. A t th is  time, the addition funnel w as charged w ith  the
isoporpyl crotonate (112 g, 0.88 mol), and th is w as added to the acid slowly 
and w ith vigorous stirring. The suspension tu rned  a  burnt-orange, and  an
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exotherm was noted. The flask was cooled w ith an ice ba th  so as to keep the. 
reaction mixture under ca. 110 °C. After 1 hour of reaction, the suspension
was poured onto 1 kg of ice, and w ith vigorous mixing, the orange suspension 
was dissolved.
The resulting solution was sa tu ra ted  with am m onium  chloride, and 
was then  extracted with lab grade ether (6 x 150 mL). The organic phases 
were combined, dried over MgSCL, arid filtered. The solvents were removed in  
vacuo, and the residual oil was distilled under vacuum (bp = 98-116 °C @ 61 
mm Hg) to afford 61 g of the ketone (63 % yield).
PREPARATION OF 1,3,4-TRIMETHYLCYCLOPENTADIENE
A 2-liter, three-necked round-bottom ed flask w as outfitted w ith a 
condenser, an  N 2 inlet, and a 250 mL addition funnel. The system  was purged 
w ith dry N2 for 1.5 h, and was then  charged with anhydrous ether (500 g). 
M ethylm agnesium  iodide (205 mL, 0.62 mol) was transfered  into the  ether 
via s tan d ard  cannulation techniques. The dropping funnel was charged w ith 
anhydrous ether (100 mL) and the ketone (45 g, 0.41 mol). The G rignard 
solution was cooled to 0 °C, and the ketone solution w as added dropwise. The 
reaction im m ediately became a clear yellow, and stirring  w as m ain tained  for 
1 hour at 0 °C.
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After th is interval, the reaction mixture was poured onto a m ixture of 
ice (500 g) and ammonium chloride (30 g). The m ixture was stirred  un til the 
ice was melted, and then  the phases were partitioned. The organic phase w as 
set aside, and the aqueous phase was extracted w ith  freshly distilled ether (3 
x 200 mL). (Acids and/or peroxide in ordinary lab grade ether then to cause 
the decomposition of the tertia ry  alcohol a t th is stage.) The organics were 
then  combined, dried over MgSC>4 , and the solvents were removed in vacuo. 
The residual oil w as im m ediately distilled resulting in a dehydration of th e  
tertia ry  alcohol. The distillate was redistilled (b.p. = 120-138 °C) to afford 20 
g of the cyclopentadiene (48 %).
PREPARATION OF BIS-(ti5-1,354-TRIMETHYLCYCLOPENTADIENYL)
TITANIUM (IV) DICHLORIDE
The overall synthetic route to th is ligand is presented  in Scheme 7. A 
500 mL, three-necked, round-bottom ed flask was outfitted w ith a  250 mL 
addition funnel and an N 2 inlet. The flask was purged w ith dry N 2 for 2 h, 
a t which tim e the flask w as charged w ith anhydrous THF (250 mL) and
1) CH3M g l/E |0
2) NH4CI/H2O
1) PPA
2) NaHCOs
O
CH3Li
1©
.© 1) TiCi/THF
L
2 ) HCI
Schem e 7
TiCh
trimethyl-cyclopentadiene (16 g, 150 mmol). The flask was then  cooled to 0 
°C, and the addition funnel was charged with m ethyllith ium  solution (225
mL, 320 mmol) using standard  cannulation techniques. The m ethyllithium  
was added dropwise over a period of 15 m inutes. The resu lting  white reaction 
m ixture was allowed to s tir for 1.5 h  a t 0 °C.
During th is process, a 2-liter, three-necked, round-bottom ed flask was 
taken  into the dry box and charged w ith TiCL (11.6 g, 75.3 mmol), and a 
m agnetic stir bar. The flask was sealed, removed from the dry box, was 
outfitted w ith a condenser and N2 inlet. The flask w as then  charged w ith 
anhydrous hexane (100 mL) and anhydrous THF (150 mL). The resulting 
dark purple suspension w as stirred  and cooled to 0 °C. The white suspension
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of the lithium  salt was then transferred into the TiCL suspension using 
standard  cannulation techniques. • The resulting  purple suspension was. 
stirred  a t 0 °C for 2 h. After th is interval, the m ixture was heated to reflux for 
48 h
After th is interval, the reaction vessel was cooled to 0 °C. The flask
was outfitted w ith an  addition funnel, and th is  w as charged w ith 12 N  HG1 
(320 mL). The acid was added dropwise to the reaction m ixture over a period 
of 30 m inutes. The suspension was allowed to stir for 2 h a t which tim e the 
purple-red crystals were vacuum filtered and w ashed w ith deionized w ater (3 
x 75 mL). Approximately 10.5 g (42 %) of the crystals were obtained. 
NMR (Figure 5): 6 = 1.87 (s), 1.93 (s), 5.95 (s); 13C NMR (Figure 6): 5 = 14.7, 
16.8, 123.5, 126.7, 133.0.
SYNTHESIS OF BIS-(riM,2,3,4,5-PENTAMETHYLCYCLOPENTADIENYL) 
TITANIUM (IV) DICHLORIDE
REAGENTS
Pentam ethylcyclopentadiene (Aldrich, 21,402-7) was used w ithout 
further purification, as was titan ium  trichloride (Aldrich, 22,097-3). 
M ethyllithium  (Aldrich, 19,734-3) was used as a  1.4 M  solution in diethyl 
ether. The solvents were prepared and stored as described in the preceding 
section.
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PREPARATION OF BIS- (q5-1,2,3,4,5-PENTAMETHYLCY CLOPENTA-
DIENYL) TITANIUM (IV) DICHLORIDE
.A -l-liter, three-necked, round-bottomed flask was outfitted w ith  a 
condenser, N2 in let and a 125 mL dropping funnel. The flask was then 
charged w ith anhydrous THF (200 mL) and pentam ethylcyclopentadiene (12.2 
g, 89.5 mmol). The flask was cooled to 0 °C, and the addition funnel was 
charged w ith the m ethyllithium  solution (75 mL, 105 mmol) via s tan d a rd  
cannulation techniques. The m ethyllithium  solution was added dropwise to 
the diene over a period of 7 m inutes, producing a milky-white slurry. This 
suspension w as allowed to stir for 1 h  a t 0 °C.
During th is  process, a 2-liter, three-necked, round-bottom ed flask  was 
taken  into the dry box and charged with TiCL (5.3 g, 34 mmol), and a 
magnetic s tir bar. The flask was sealed, removed from the dry box, was 
outfitted w ith a condenser and N2 inlet. The flask was then charged with 
anhydrous hexane (50 mL) and anhydrous THF (75 mL). The resu lting  dark 
purple suspension w as stirred  and cooled to 0 °C. The white slurry of the
lithium  sa lt w as then  transferred  into the TiCL suspension using s tan d ard  
cannulation techniques. The resulting dark green suspension was heated  to 
reflux for 41 h.
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After th is interval, the reaction vessel was cooled to 0 °C. The flask 
was outfitted with a 250 mL addition funnel, and th is was charged w ith 12 N  
HC1 (200 mL). The acid was added drop wise to the reaction m ixture Over a 
period of 25 minutes, causing a  brown m ass of crystals to precipitate; The 
crystals were vacuum filtered and set aside. Chloroform (125 mL) was added 
to  the filtered solution, and the resulting organic phase was partitioned. The 
organics were removed in vacuo, and the brown residues were combined and 
subjected to Soxhlet extraction with hexane (200 mL) for 48 h. Approximately 
11 g (28.2 mmol) of finely divided brown crystals were collected (83 % yield).
RESULTS AND D ISC U SSIO N
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CARBOMETALATION OF 3-BUTYN-1-OL--STEREOSELECTIVITY
All reports to date involving carbom etalation of alkenes and alkynes 
with, organoalane-group 4 m etal system s are consistent w ith only syn- 
addition. This presents a problem for some observations made in these 
laboratories, in particular, if a  cyclic intram olecular m echanism  holds for the 
carbom etalation of alkynols. We have observed th a t  the m ethylation of 3- 
butyn-l-ol occurs predom inantly to give internally  m ethylated products. This 
requires an  anti-addition if a cyclic interm ediate is formed (cf. Figure 7) since 
syn-addition cannot be sterically tolerated to afford a six-m em bered 
titanocyclic interm ediate. The early reports of th is reaction by Thompson, et 
al., did not address syn- or anti-addition for the system . Since there is good 
evidence for a cyclic interm ediate, the investigation focused on the 
unprecedented case of anti-carbom etalation.
Alkyne
Activation
CarbometalationCarbometalation
Terminal
Addtion
(anti)
Termina!
Addtion
(syn)
... Internal
Addtion
H l-P
Me
(Z)-3-penten-1-ol (E)-3-penten-1-ol Me
3-methyl-3-buten-1 -ol
Figure 7. An approach to controlled carbom etalation w ith 
Z iegler-N atta catalyst system.
In order to investigate the stereochem istry of the carbom etala tion  
reactions, a  model alkynol, 4,0-dideutro-3-butyn-l-ol, w as subjected to  
m ethylm etalation  in  a AlMe3 / (MeCp)2TiCl2 system  as described in  the 
experim ental section (eq 13). The resulting regioisomeric products (i.e. 4 ,0 -
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Me
D
D AIM% / (MeCp^TiCk
D
54 (eq 13)
dideutro-3-m ethyl-3-buten-l-ol and 4,0-dideutro-3-penten-l-ol) arising from 
in ternal and term inal' addition respectively, were isolated in good purity  via—  
preparative GLC. The ratio of the alkenols was 95 : 5, in favor of the in te rn a l 
addition product. A XH NMR spectrum (Figure 8) of the major isomer showed 
a  m ulitplet a t 8 = 4.80 (<J  = 1.5 Hz), a trip let a t 5 = 3.60 (J  = 5 Hz), a m u ltip le t
a t 5 = 2.18 (J  = 6 Hz), and a m ultiplet a t 8 = 1.69 (J  -  2 Hz). The observed
m ethyl doublet, arising from the interaction of the cis-vinylidene proton w ith 
the m ethyl group, is consistent with a syra-addition had taken  place in  the 
in ternal addition. The coupling constant from the corresponding trans- 
relationship of the aforem entioned protons is expected to be ca. 0 Hz. No such 
in teraction should arise between a cts-deuterium  and a m ethyl group in
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the case of trans-addition. Thus the major isom er is (Z)-4-deutero-3-methyl-
3-buten-l-ol (53); the minor isomer had been previously characterized as {Z)-
4-deutero-3-methyl- 3-penten-1 -ol (54).
As further evidence of a syn-addition, 3-butyn-l-ol was
m ethylm etalated and then quenched w ith CH3OD and D2O as described in  the
experim ental section (eq 14). The -1H NMR spectrum  (Figure 9) of the
H 1) AIM  ^/ (MeCphTiCfe
HO 2) CH30D / D2O
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purified product revealed th a t splitting p a tte rn s  as described in  the previous 
reaction (cf. eq 13 and Figure 8 ), were no longer present, and a new sp litting  
interaction had emerged between the cis-vinylidene proton and the vicinal 
m ethyl group. This is consistent w ith a syn-addition of the m ethyl-m etal 
bond. W ith these two pieces of evidence in hand, as well as reports of a 
ubiquitous syn-carbom etalation pathway, it is apparent th a t a m odification 
of the proposed carbom etalation m echanism  involving a six-m em bered 
titanocyclic in term ediate  is necessary.
Me
H
56
D
H
57 (eq 14)
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In thinking about a modification of the previously presented 
mechanism of carbometalation (cf. Figure 7), one consideration is the effect of 
the oxygen in the substra te  alkynol. T hat the presence of oxygen in  
carbom etalation substra tes does exert an effect is evident in the following 
observations. Based on the investigations by Negishi, et a/.,9 carbom etalation 
of in ternal alkynes such as 5-decyne (16) with a Cp2TiCl2 prom oter should 
afford some allenic products as a resu lt of p-hydride elim ination (vide supra). 
Thompson, eta l., investigated the carbom etalation of homopropargyl alcohols 
w ith Cp2TiCl2- or (MeCp)2TiCl2 / E t2AlCl system s.2 In th is investigation, 
ethylation of term inal alkynes ethylated under these reaction conditions 
resulted in fair to poor regioselectivity. However, the in ternal alkyne, 3- 
pentyn-l-ol, afforded a 93 : 7 ratio of term inal to in te rnal alkylation products 
in good yield. Interestingly, no allenic products were oberserved by Thompson, 
et al., in  these carbom etalations.
These observations are consistent with an intram olecular m echanism  
in which a cyclic in term ediate (cf. Figure 7) is formed prior to the addtion of 
the m etal-alkyl moiety. In  th is cyclic interm ediate there  are only endocyclic p- 
hydrogens which do not have a favorable dihedral angle for elim ination. The 
carbom etalation m echanism , along with its appropriate m odifications 
accounting for the  current observations, will be discussed later.
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Under sim ilar reaction conditions, 3-pentyn-l-ol was m ethylm etalated  
using three different ring-substituted titanocene / AlMe3 systems. Even in  the 
case of a (MeCp)2TiCl2 / AIMe3 system, in which a high degree of reactivity 
and regioselectivity was observed, there was no evidence of the form ation of 
allenic products. Far more surprising is the observation by Thompson, et al., 
th a t in a TiCU / AlMe3 carbom etalation system  which is substan tia lly  less 
sterically demanding, there was no evidence of the form ation of allenic 
products. These finding also are consistent w ith an  in tram olecular 
m echanism  in which the oxygenated functionality of the substra te  has an 
effect.
A final series of observations provide additional evidence consistent 
w ith the cyclic in term ediate in Figure 3. It has been documented th a t 
term inal alkynes, including 1-butyne, will homopolymerize under Ziegler- 
N a tta  conditions.4 T hat th is  behavior occurs in carbom etalation reactions is 
dem onstrated in the findings of Negishi, et al., who report th a t  when 1-octyne 
is subjected to m ethylation via a Cp2TiCl2 / AlMe3 system, some dimeric 
products are formed.9 Since 3-butyn-l-ol is sterically unhindered and 
contains a sim ilar term inal alkyne functionality, it is plausible th a t  th is 
substra te  should also exhibit some dimerization/oligom erization reactions 
under the carbom etalation conditions. However, in th is  investigation, as well 
as previous findings by Thompson, et al.,1’2 there has been no evidence of the 
form ation of such coupled products when the substra tes contain oxygenated
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functionality. These findings indicate th a t the oxygen does exert an influence 
on the mechanistic p athway.
CARBOMETALATION OF 3-PENTYN-l-OL
In a report by Thompson, et al., 3-pentyn-l-ol w as ethylated (cf Figure
2). In order to augm ent th is investigation, 3-pentyn-l-ol was m ethylated w ith 
two ring-substitu ted titanocenes prom oters, namely, (MeCp)2TiCl2 , and 
(l,2,4-Me3Cp2)TiCl2. The synthesis of the la tte r  complex is reported in  the 
experim ental section (vide infra). The regioselectivity of the (MeCp)2TiCl2 / 
AlMe3 m ethylation reaction was high. Despite the presence of an  in te rnal 
alkyne functionality in a Ziegler-Natta system, neither allenic (arising from (3-
hydride elimination), nor oligomers (resulting from sequential 
carbom etalation) were formed. The (l,2,4-Me3Cp2)TiCl2 / AlMe3 m ethylation 
resulted in very low yields.
T hat the addition of the m ethyl-m etal bond occurred a t the te rm ina l 
position for the (MeCp)2TiCl2 / AlMe3 system  is evident from the *11 NMR 
spectrum  of the product (Figure 10). The observed sp litting  p a tte rn  of the 
m ultiple! a t 6 = 5.17 is consistent w ith the  splitting p a tte r  of the m ultip le t a t
5 = 5.13 in  the spectrum  of 6-methyl-5-heptene-3-ol (Figure 11). This
compound was prepared by exclusive term inal m ethylation of 5-heptyne-3-ol 
w ith a TiC14 / AlMes carbom etalation system.
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The substrate, 3-pentyn-l-ol, was also ethylated w ith a (MeCp)2TiCl2 / 
AlMe3 system in order to confirm the regioselectivity of the previously 
reported reaction. In th is instance, as in the m ethylation, alkylation a t the 
term inal position was favored. A 76 : 24 ratio of term inal to in ternal 
ethylation products was observed (much less favorable th an  the 95 : 5 ratio 
previously reported). Again, no formation of oligomeric or allenic products 
were observed.
EFFECT OF RING SUBSTITUENTS
This investigation dem onstrates th a t the ring substituen ts on the 
titanocene dichloride prom oters have a significant effect on the 
regioselectivity of the carbom etalation reaction (Table VI). The trend  shows 
that, on going from a single methyl substituent on the cyclopentadienyl ring to 
five such substituents, there was an increase in the regioselectivity. In the 
case of the m ethylation of 3-butyn-l-ol (Table VI), the ratio  of in te rnal to 
term inal addition increased from 77 : 23 to 95 : 5 to g reater th an  98 : 2 for the 
mono-, tri- and pentam ethyl titanocenes respectively. The m ethylation of 3- 
pentyn-l-ol strongly favors term inal addition for both the mono- and  tri- 
m ethyl titanocene prom oters. It is unclear a t th is tim e w hether the 
propensity of term inal addition in the system  arises from a ring su b s titu en t 
effect of an  effect of the in te rn a l alkyne in the substrate.
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Unfortunately, as the num ber of methyl substituen ts present on the 
titanocene increased, there appeared to be a corresponding decrease in the 
to tal yield of the alkylation. W hether this trend  is the resu lt of a steric effect, 
or an effect of the electron-donating properties of the substituen t methyl 
groups tow ard the titan ium  center is unclear at th is time. Despite th is 
drawback, each reaction proceeded cleanly with no indication of competing 
side-reactions. Thus, it is plausible to recover the unreacted sta rting  
m ateria l for subsequent carbom etalations.
DISCUSSION OF THE MECHANISM
The results of th is investigation, along with other reported data, is  
consistent with an alkynol carbom etalation m echanism  which is 
intram olecular in nature. Indeed, a intram olecular cyclic in term ediate  was 
proposed in  which the titan ium  center was sim ultaneously coordinated with 
both the alkyne functionality and the oxygen of the substra te  {cf. Figure 7). 
Such a cyclic in term ediate accounts nicely for both the role of the oxygen in 
carbom etalation as well as for the lack of P-hydride ehm ination products.
However, the studies w ith deuterated alkynols is clearly consistent with a 
syn -addition of the m ethyl-m etal bond. In such a circumstance, a cyclic 
in term ediate  is not sterically plausible.
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Based on these findings, a new mechanistic pathw ay for 
carbom etalations is proposed (Figure 12). In the first step, the oxygen of the 
substra te  becomes coordinated w ith the  alum inum  and titan ium  species. 
B inuclear complexes with alkoxide ligands are well known in the chem istry of 
titan ium  (e.g. tetraalkoxides of titan ium  are highly associated). A methyl- 
chloride exchange then takes place between the alum inum  and titan ium  to 
yield a m ethyl-titanium  moiety. Next, a  cyclic interm ediate is formed as the
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Alkyne
Activation
CarbometalationCarbometalation
Terminal
Addtion
%nti
Terminal
Addtion
$yn
Internal
Addtion
£3-penten-1-ol j=3-penten-1-ol Me
3-methyl-3-buten-1 -ol
Figure 12. Modified carbom etalation pathway.
titan ium  becomes coordinated to the electron density of the carbon-carbon 
triple bond. Then, in a single concerted step, the m ethyl addition takes place 
as the labile titanium -oxygen coordination is broken. Release of the ring- 
stra in  in the interm ediate provides some driving force. For the 3-butyn-l-ol
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system, as in  all the term inal alkynols, no possibility of (3-hydride elim ination
is possible since there are no hydrogens beta to the titan ium  center.
In conclusion, it appears th a t m ultiple ring substituen ts on the 
titanocene prom oters give rise to steric effects on the regioselectivity of the 
carbom etalation. Highly substitu ted  cyclopentadienyl rings favor in ternal 
m ethylation of term inal alkynols as indicated by the 3-butyn-l-ol data  (cf 
Table VI). However, there is evidence th a t increasing substitu tions on the 
cyclopentadienyl rings adversely affects conversion. At p resen t it is also 
difficult to prepare cyclopentadienyl compounds. Thus, the synthetic utility  of 
such prom oters to organic chem istry is uncertain a t th is point.
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